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Letter-dated 25 October 1985 from the Permanent Representative 
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I have the honour to enclose the text of the statement made by 
Mr. BeTi Caid Essebsi, Minister for Foreiqn Affairs of Tunisia, on 24 October 1985 

on the occasion of the fortieth anniversarv of the United Nations. 

I reuuest that the text of this statement he circulated as an official 
document of the General Assembly, under aqenda item 39, and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) Nejib BOUZIRI 
Ambassador 

Permanent Representative 
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ANNEX 

Statement bv the Minister for Foreiqn Attairs ot Tunisia issued on 
24 October 1985 on the occasion ot the tortleth anniversary ot 

the United Nations 

Todav, the whole world ia celebratinq the fortleth annlversarv ot the entry 
into force of the Charter of the United Nations which wa8 to matk a new paqe in the 
hietorv ot mankind by attirminq the need to maintain international peace and 

security and bv reattirminq the principle ot sovereiqn eauality amona nationf-?. 

No one can deny the dedicated ettorta made bv the United Natione to maintain 

international peace Aince the Second world War, but this precarious peace contains 
the seedB of an unprecedented catastrophe. Each vear this dav reminds us of the 
need to reatfirm our commitment to the purposes and princlplefi of the Charter, hut 
never betote has this need been more urqent or more preseinq. 

Notwrthstandinq the criticiem ot it:, detractofs, the United Nations remain!, 
the qreatest hope ot mankind, the last resort at the small nations and the 
instrument without which the law that miqht makes riqht would prevail amonq States 
and law and Justice would be releqated to oblivion. 

It miqht have been hoped that the tortieth anniversary ot the United Nations 
which we are celebrating today, would coincide with a year ot peace, settlement ot 
disputes, a year ot moderation, ot international co-operation and friendehip amonq 
peoples. 

Untortunately, wh’le the international communitv celebrates the preRtiqiou8 
fortieth anniversary of the United Nations, vet another violation of the 
territorial inteqrity ot Tunisia, a sovereiqn State, has been perpetrated in 
detiance of the rules of international law. 

The aqqteneion committed on the hospitable and peaceful soil of Tunisia 
represents an Undeserved blow aqainst a countrv which was the first to advocate 
dialoque in the Middle East conflict. The unanimous condemnation of this act by 

the international community revives the hope which we have always placed in the 

Orqanization, the custodian of international law and motalitv. 

Nevertheless, this scandalous aqqression can only etrenqthen further Tunisia’s 
support for juet cau=?B and particularly for the sttuqqles of the Palestinian, 
Namibtan and South African peoples for tteedom and aiqnity. The situation of the 
Palestinian and of the Namibian and South Atrican peoples is a flaqtant anachronism 
at a time when the United Nations is attemptiLl to eliminate the last bastions Of 
an obsolete colonialism which has become a dead letter. 

Forty years aftec the creation ot the United Nations, the international 
community has reached a critical staqe in the evolution ot international aftairs. 
The thrust fot a just, peaceful and stable international order seems to have 
weakened. Trust and understandinq between peoples are heinq ovetRbadmed by 

confrontations and scandalous inJustices. 
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while it ia true that the United Nations is not what it should be, we 
nevertheless COnBider that it represents one of the hopes of mankind and that there 
is therefore e need to strenqthen and help it and to work within ite central Or9anB 
and specialized aqencies so that the universal ideals on which it was founded ehall 
not he silenced or 3eoDatdized. 

The multilatetal apDrOaCh which ie the key to laetinq eolutione to moet 
pOliticfI1 and economic problems is otten beinq replaced by unilateral or hilateral 
measuree eeekinq limited and short-term qoals. Hence there is a decline in mUtUa1 
trust between nations which creates a climate for tension and conflict. 

On this anniverearv, an evaluation of international relations, even in their 
negative aspeCte, is not defeatism. Proqreea in the economic end social fields 
turther ennoble8 the etruqqle of the United NatiOnB aqsinst poverty and AiCkneBB 
and for the promotion ot human riqhts. 

The challenae facinq UB ie therefore to etrenqthen our devotion to the United 
Nations and to mohilize the material and spiritual resources which will enable 
evervone to live in diqnity in a climate ot peace, etability and ptoqress. By 
reiteratinq today our resolve to continue to work for the completion of this main 
tack, we will once more be reapondinq to the clarion call of the Charter of the 
United NatiOnB for the eetabliahment of a better world for all mankind. 


